
WHY IS NOT WOOD
IN FRANCE? ASKS

HIRAM JOHNSON
I

Calls on Government U> Ex-j
plain lis Action to

thf People

Washington, June 13.?The hu-i

initiation -of General Leonard Wood'
by the administration was vigorous-1
ly discussed in the Senate yesterday
afternoon by Senator Johnson, of
California. In the course of his!
speech Senator Johnson read to the'
Senate an editorial upon Wood and>
the comment of various newspapers j
throughout the country.

The senator used the case of Gen-'
oral Wood in arguing that the gov-;

eminent of the United State.* is be-
ing transmuted into an autocracy.l
when the ranking general of the
Regular Army can be subjected to

such treatment without a word of ex-1
plunation to the people of the na-
tion. 'j

"I refer to the story of General ;
Leonard Wood." said Senator John-i
son, ??because I think it illustrates in j
a degree that little else could lllus- 1

1 'ate iust how far we have gone in Ithin government transmutation and'
Jus! how little regarded are now thej
Congress of the United States and,
even tie people of the United States.;

"1 V.ave selected, in order that the\u25a0
expressions r'.t.y not bo mine, ex-!
pressions from various newspapers lin Ihe nation, newspapers of all:
shades of political faith which rep-(
resent constituencies and which rep-i
resent all kinds of politics and all
sorts of beliefs."

11l \lt<;Kl> WITH HOOTI.KUUING
Daniel Sullivan was arrested by!

Roundsman McCann last night on the '
charge of purchasing liquor for ai
soldier.

: SUMMER SCHOOL
ATTEND THE BEST

I lie School of Commerce is the Largest, Oldest and Best
business school in Harrisburg organized 1894. it is an
Institution of Established Reputation, a Recognized Leader
?whose solidity and permanency are unquestioned.

Its Past Record
Its equipment, teachers, methods of instruction, its management,

reputation, service and standing have been INVESTIGATED by a
National Committee on Commercial Education and fullv accreditedby that organization.

It is known and recognized by the LEADERS in business edu-
cation.

It is a member of the National Association of Accredited Com-
mercial Schools Private School Managers Association, National

Commercial Teachers Association, and Eastern Commercial Teach-
ers Association.

Schools have come and gone?School of Commerce is here since
1834.

Its graduates arc uniformly successful. Many were recently
placed at beginning salaries of $75, SIOO and $l3O a month.

WHY TAKE A CHANCE
INVESTIGATE

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
TROUP 8V11.1H1.-, s. MAKKKT silt \RE

Ik-ll 485?I>|H| 43VS
ENTER ANY .MONDAY

- -1 i i< \u25a0 ?\u25a0 i11 \u25a0 .i . ..

THURSDAY EVENING,

ARREST WITNESS AS
SHE LEAVES COURT

!

[Continued from First Pajjc. ]

government mechanic. Judge Henry,

| however, said he could not suspend

I sentence in cases where men were
| convicted of taking money which did

: not belong to them while other de-
! fendants convicted of more petty of-

| tenses were sent to jail.
Xo Bills Ignored

The grand jury after the mornins
jsession returned nineteen true bills,]

I ignoring Ben. alias "Preacher" John-l
I son, colored, charged with murder-1
jing two other colored men on Easter
' Sunday morning in a tight in Wico-
nisco township near Lykens who was

! indicted on two counts. District At-
torney Micl'ael E. Stroup said he

i may be called for trial to-morrow

i morning as practically all other
cases on the list will be disposed

i of by that time.
After hearing the Kennedy cases

j in Courtroom No. 1, Herman Keys,
charged with assault and battery and i
resisting Constable Hodge, was plac-j
ed on trial, the case going to the jury j

( in the afternoon.
C. J. Kennedy, convicted of op-

erating a motor vehicle while In-
| toxicated was fined SIOO and costs by

| Judge Henry.
Cliarged With Sliopliftiim |

. In Courtroom No. 2 before Judge
MeCarrell much of the time wasi

! taken up in the trial of Margaret'
; Bissinger, held on charges of shop-1

! lifting. She was convicted of one|
Indictment and acquitted on the sec-j

: ond. George McDaniel, convicted of'
I indecent assault, was fined $5 andj

J costs and given a two-month jail sen-|
j tenee; Ivory Edwards, felonious en-i
try and larceny, not guilty; Mrs. Oli-I

1 ver Craig, larceny, guilty, sentence I
| suspended; Mrs. J. Baward, not!

j guilty; Warren Anderson, Mattie|
I Geesey. assault and battery, not|
| guilty, costs divided between defen-j

j dants and prosecutrix, Annie Allen, jI Edward Howard, charged with'
breaking out of jailmore than a year l

| ago while serving time on u larceny
; < barge, was given u $5 tine unci an-

! other three months by Judge Mc-

I Carrell. During the early afternoon
! Metro Grando. charged with assault

j and battery, wa. on trial in Court-
room No. 2.

Yesterday afternoon the grUnd
Jury ignored indictments in the fol-
lowing cases:

Warner Thompson, larceny; John
A. Bentz. false pretenses.

Woman on Probation
Nonsupport cases for hearing Mon-

day follow: James Condo, Frank
Blake, Joseph Duncan, Fred K. Gets:,
H. G. Gordon, Annie George, W.Hope Layton, Jr., John C. Peiffer.
Raymond Swartz, Nick Honohut alia*
Nikolyovanovic; surely of the peace,
George W. Johnson, Charles Mutza-

! baugh. Two cases were added to the
list for grand jury action to-forrow,
the defendants being William Jack-j
son, larceny, surety of the peace;!
Fred Bright, felonious assault.

Mrs. Mary Heck, convicted of be-:ing a common scold, was released on
probation by Judge Henry after be- \
ing warned that any complaints!
about her conduct during the nextyear will result in her being called I
lor sentence. She was also ordered
to give S2OO bail to keep the peace. INeighborhood troubles in the vi-

t cinity of Eighteenth and Boas
streets which have been going on formonths according to witnesses, were
aired in Courtroom No. 1 yesterday
afternoon when Mrs. May Heck wason trial before Judge Henry on acharge of oeing a common scold.

The jury was out less than fifteenminutes, reaching a verdict of guilty.
It appeared that the prosecutrix,
Laura R. Shade and the defendant,
Mrs. Heck, had brought in the entireneighborhood to testify. It was al-leged by Commonwealth witnesses
that Mrs. Heck was constantly!
scrapping" using profane language'

and causing all kinds of trouble. 1
Mrs. Heck on the witness stand

meekly denied all charges. She,
spoke in a low tone of voice and in-i
sisted it was her natural way ofspeaking. She admitted she used
profane language but said it wasonly under "stress of provocation."
A number of women in the vicinity
were then called by her attorney and
questioned about her conduct. They I
all said she never annoyed them,
that they never heard her swear, and
did not hear her have any discussions
vith the prosecutrix. Some of them
admitted they had heard of the argu-
ments.

George Chappelle, confessed Armv
deserter, convicted of breaking into
the jewelry store of P. H. Caplan, in
Market street, and stealing S4OOworth of watches and jewelry, was
sentenced to serve from two to five
years in the Eastern Penitentiary by
Judge McCarrell late yesterday af-
ternoon. Chappelle while in lail
waiting trial attempted to commit
suicide by taking poison and also
tried to escape by sawing through
the iron bars of his cell. It was
shown that he had frequently been
committed to the reformatory In In-
diana on various charges. Mrs. Em-
ma Arder, convicted of disposing of
the goods which he had stolen, was
given ten months in the county Jail.

IKH It OK PATRIOTIC
PKAYKH IS CHANGED

The weekly patriotic prayer meet-
ing of the Pine Street Presbyterian
Church, which has been held since
America's entrance into the war on
Friday afternoon, has been changed
to Friday at 12.15 p. m., temporarily,
at least. These meetings, lasting a
half-hour, including the reading of
passage of Scripture, of music and
of prayers, are undenominational.
At to-morrow's service George Sut-
ton will lead the singing in addition
to singing a solo. "The Ninety-first
Psalm."

GERMANS HURL
65,000 TROOPS

AT AMERICANS
U. S. Men Capture Machine

Guns and Turn Them
on Enemy

London. June 13.?"The Germans
are taking seriously the American
thrust at the apex of their line in the
Clignon Valley (northwest of Chat-
eau Thierry) and thus far have used
five divisions (65,000 men) in at-
tempting to counter it, but entirely

without success," Reuter's corre-
spondent at French headquarters
telegraphs under Tuesday's date.

"Two fresh divisions were thrown
at the American center at Bour-
esches *.his morning in a fruitless at-
tempt to recapture the village.

"Trusting to the deep woods north-
east of the village and the twisted
spur of a hill to conceal them, the
leading divisions advanced in mass
formation. They, however, were ob-
served from the Boise de Bnlleau
and were brought under a destructive
hail of shrapnel before they could de-
ploy. The fire was so severe that the
attack was disorganized and no
progress could be made for some
time.

"When the Germans did succeed
in penetrating the defenses they were
met with such enthusiasm in cold
steel that the ironly choice was death
or surrender.

"In the capture of the wood to the'
northwest of Houresches, the Ameri-
cans had to deal with machine gun
nests, a game at which tl\ey are be-
coming expert. Gun after gun was
captured and turned upon its late
possessors and the advance never was
materially delayed.

"Fierce fighting continued when
the fringe of the wood was reached,
the Germans being afraid of the open
slopes behind them, and over which
their retreat had to be conducted.
When at last they broke from the
cover of the wood they came under a
tempest of bullets. Surrender being
impossible they turned and ran, but
very few reached ground where they
could find refuge."

Harrisburg Presbyterians
to Hold Spring Meeting

Dr. Lewis S. Mudge. of the Pine
Street Presbyterian Church, wlil bethe speaker o fthe evening at the
spring meeting at the Presbyterian
Association of Harrisburg, which
will be held this evening in lite Oli- I
vet Presbyterian Church. A meeting \u25a0
for the transacton of routine busi-'
11 ess is schedu'ed for 6 o'clock with!
a supper scheduled for 6.30 o'clock. IDr. Mudge's talk will be delivered I
in the meeting which is scheduled to I
start at 7.30 o'clock in the Church !
Auditorium, and which is open to the I
# ueral public. His subject for this

veiling will be "Our Boys in Camps."
Dr. Mudge is exceptionally well fit-
ted to talk on this subject by rea-
son of the first-hand knowledge of
the conditions sained throughout his
visitation of various camps and can-
tonments throughout the United
States. At present lie is spending a
portion of each month in camps under
the auspices of the religious depart-
ments of the Wark Work Council of
the Y. M. C. A.

KKSEHYKM TO PARADE
The Harrisburg Reserves will meet!at the City Grays' Armory to-morrow j

night at 7.15 o'clock to take part in
the Flag Day parade.
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MARKETS
NEW VWItK STOCKS

i Chandler Brothers and Company,
| members of New York and Philadel-
I phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
! kct Square, Harrisburg: 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New York?furnish the following
quotations; Open. 2 P. M.
Allis Chalmers 33 3314Amer Beet Sugar 66 66
American Can 45% 45%
Am Car and Foundry .. 80 79^
Amer Loco 63% 63%
Amer Smelting .. 76'., 76%
Amer Woolens 58% 58
Anaconda 64% 63%
Atchison 84% 84%
Baldwin Locomotive .... 88% 88%Baltimore and Ohio .... 54% 55%

[Bethlehem Steel (B)
.... 83% 83%

Butte Copper 21% 23%
California Petroleum ... 20% 20 ',i
Canadian Pacific 147'/* 148%Central leather 66 66%Chesapeake and Ohio ... 56% 57%
Chicago, R I and Pacific 23 23
Chino Con Copper 38% 37%
Col Fuel and Iron .. .. 48% 48',4
Corn Products

"

41', 42
Crucible Steel 63% 63%
Distilling* Securities .... 58% 60%
Erie 15% 15%
General Motors 129 128% I
Great Northern pfd 90 90 j
Great Northern Ore subs 33% 33 |
Hide and heather .. .. 15 15% j
Inspiration Copper

.... 50 50%;
International Paper .... 37 36% j
Lackawanna Steel 86% 86% j
Lehigh Valley 60 60 '
Merc War Ctfs 29 28% !
Merc W&r Ctfs pfd 104 103% I
Mex Petroleum 95% 96% i
Miami Copper 27% 27% '
Midvale Steel 49% 50% I
N Y. N H and H 42% 41% I
Northern Pacific 86% 86%
Pennsylvania Railroad . 43% 43 ai
Pittsburgh Coal 52% 52%
Railway Steel Spring ... 54% 54%
Ray Con Copper ..' 23% 23%
Reading 90% 90%
Republic Iron and Steel. 85 85
Southern Pacific 83 Vt 83%
Seuthern Ry 24% 23%
Studebaker 45% 44%
Union Pacific *121% 121%
U S I Alcohol 122% 123%
U S Steel 99% 100%
Utah Copper 81 80%
Virginia-Carolina Chem . 49% 49%
Westinghouse Mfg .. .. 42% 43
Willys-Overland 19% 19%

I>HII.DR!-PHtA TOCK
By Associated Pn'ts

Philadelphia, June 13. Wheat
M;., K1 ,-iel. .N>. 1. re>i II.j;.
V,,. 1. *.ifi. -e<i. I-2.23; . t!-? :'

vc ? soft f" JI
Corn The market is steady; No.

2, yellow, $1.60; No.-3. yellow. $1.56®
1.58.

Oats The market is steady;
No. 2. white, 85®85%c; No. 3, white,
83%® 84c.

1' l'he market is rteady; soft'
?>; ',-o'l-i 4

tti.iiiw15,011
Butter The market is steady;

western, creamery, extras, 44@46c; |
nearby fancy prints. 49c.

Eggs?Market higher; Pennsylvania ;
anu other uearoy nrsts, free cases, i
$11.55 per case; do., current receipts,
free cases, sll.lO per case; western,
extras, firsts, free cases, $11.55 per!
case; do., firsts, free cases, sll.lO per
case; fan'* selected, packed, 44®46c Iper dozen.

Cheese Firm: New York, full
cream, old, 22®25c; do., new, 22®24c.

Refined Sugars Market steady:
powdered, 8.45 c; extra fine, granulat-
ed. 7.25 c.

Live Poultry Market steady;
fowls, 3j®34c; young soft-meated
rcostrs. "S@3o": youna. staggy roust,
ers, 25®26c; old roosters. 22®23c;
spring chickens. 46®50c; leghorns,
40®45C; ducks. Peking, 28@30c; do..
Indian Runner. 26®27c: turkeys. 27
@2Bc; geese, nearby. 25®26c; west-
ern. 25® 26c.

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys.

; ?
?

,

| Right Across the River J
j From The Capitol Dome Is I

r ? jk '

RIVER VIEW "7^.JL
I (Within The One-Mile Radius) >\u25a0 k Jft;j J|||

One of Hamburg's Best Residential Locations /
' JwfiiilMW'

Has Been Divided Into 181 Plots For Homes
One ol the desiiable farms of the MeCormiek estate River View lias five-cent car fare and all-night serv-

fionting 011 the Susquehanna river, has been secured for ice?gas, water and electric. Offers a view 7 of the Susque-
residential purposes. This makes one of the finest pieces hanna, and the proximity for boating and bathing. A
i)t land within the five-cent car limitsavailable for homes panoramic scene of Harrisburg, its Front Steps, bridges, (I? 1O AO
to supply Harrisburg s rapidly-increasing population. and the mountain gap. ? What more could you wish for a ip lU. UU YJ vJ WIN

? 19
Located north of Wormleysburg, directly opposite * Secures Any Plot On

the State Capitol Building, and with 1,800 feet along Lots as low as $10.50 per foot?and no higher than Second or Third St.
river front dedicated to city for river park, River View' $26.77. You may choose as little as forty feet front by CM AAAATV/T *-Lamon g tl,e best residential districts available at a mod- 175 feet deep, without any building restrictions except as 4) 1U.UU A IVIOI"ltil
erate price. Plans have been approved by the Planning to distance from front and rear. Your neighbors will J 11 T>Commission of Harrisburg. Fifty reservations have been be from the Caueasion race only. Come over to-morrow.
applied for since the news became public. . . It looks better than we can picture ithere.

. No interest.
" No taxes for two years, on time

contracts. Liberal discount for larger down payments *

r* ? 1 f +a 1 -_
_ n_

_ and for cash. Sales to Caucasian Race only.

bale Opens Tomorrow £NA
T
AY' JUNS 14TH, 1.30 P.M. VUMR

vrT Continues Saturday, June 15 E.M.HERSHEV WM.J.SOHLAND

Take Enola or Marysville Car Tell Conductor to Let You Off at River View Square

eitarby, choice lu fancy do.j Uir to good, 32®37c; do., old. 37@;ic
j do., western choice lo fancy.

I do., fair to good, 32®36c; d0..01d tome.
I SOc; old. common. 30o; ftssh killed
! fowls, fancy, 36®36%c; do., smaller
! sizes, 33® 35c; old roosters, 27c spring
I ducks, 414j42c; frozen fowls, lancy,
| 36@i3£>fec; do., good to ciiok.e, 32®: 84c; do., small sizes, 2S((j)3Uc broillntf
| chickens, western, 40®42c; do., roast-
ing:, 34®38c.

Potatoes Market higher; New
' Jersey. .\y. lt per basket. uxp60 c
| U..j , .Xew Jersey. ,s. i. y~i i.? -u ?

1 16®2Sc; Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs.sl.3oft) 1.65; New York, per 100 lbs.,

i sl.6o<§> 1.70; western, per 100 lbs., $1.25
u Maine, per lOu lbs.. *l.t,ut*.mi. lie uwai-K and .Maryland, ui iy>
P'*"? 90c1.10: Michigan, per 100 lb 3$1.00®].70; Florida, per barrel
$1.50®) 4.00; Florida, per bushel'
tianiptri. r*urtj. per i:,u-tb'sacks, $1.00®2.75: North Carolina perbarrel, $2.00® 4.50; .South Carolina, per
barrel, $2.00®4.50.

Tallow The market is weak'
prime, city, in tierces, 16 %c; city'
special, loose, 17c; prime country'
16%c; dark. 15®15%c; edible, in
tierces. 1714® 18c.

Flour?Steady. winter wheat. 100per cent, flour. $10.75<,11.00 per bar-rel; kansa* wheat. Ino cent, flour
?11.00® 11.25 per barrel; spring wheat100 per cent, flour, $10.70® 10.75. per
barrel. H

Hay?The market is Arm; timothv.No. 1, large bales. $30.00 nerton; No 1, small bales. $29.00®3u II)
L" Loni *?? $27.00® >B.OO per ton22.00@24.00 per ton; sample"

0 per ton; no SIO.OO(0)15.00 per ton.

\u2666nn
OW

-

r
T mixed. $27.00g

28.00 per ton; No. 1, ligb mixfJi
$25.60®26.50 per ton; No. 2. lVih?£lx.ed. $18.00®20.00 per ton.

Twenty-One Colored Men
to Go From City to Camp

The three city boards this morn-
ing received orders to esnd a quota
of twenty-one colored men to Camp
Sherman. Chillicothe, Ohio, at 11.4(
Friday morning, June 21. The men
will entrain at. the Pennsylvania Rail-
road station on a train with conting-
ent* . from Delaware, Montgomerv
t liester .Lancaster and D'auphiucounties, and York. Twelve men will

!? .' ,y ttle Steelton county board
?,L ty

m
b ,oard> No- '? wi" send fourmen. They are: Robert Lee GroveWashington. Va.: Alfred Green Bell1 hambersburg. Pa.: Frank FloycfShorter, 803 South Tenth street, and

William Beaver Miller. 1409 Marion
street.

City board, No. 2, isx men. They

day" "0t announced bv the board to-
-|ty board. No. 3, five men. They

? re; i £.'},,! llp Montague. 609 Cumber-
nn.J Cherry: FrankRoss 1242 Monroe; John Lindsay, 1227North Seventh, and Charles Harris,U4 towden.

HORACE CHAVNE APPOINTED
Horace A. Cha.vne, well known in

Harrisburg business circles, has been
appointed clerk in charge of payrools
in the State Highway Department
He succeeds one of the men recently
drafted.

LEGAL NOTICES

To Bondholders of Penna. Milk DlO-ducts Co;
WE hereby notify holders of Bonds

Nos. 439 and 456, to present them to
Union Trust Co. of Pennsylvania for
payment on or before July 1, 1918. as
interest on same will cease on that
date. ?

(Signed)
PE3NNA. MILIC PRODUCTS CO.

NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of Mico Delic, late
of Steelton. Dauphin County, Pa., de-
ceased. having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Steelton, all
persons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make immediate pay-
ment. and those having claims will
oresent them for settlement, to

STEELTON TRUST COMPANY.
Or to Administrator.

H L. DRESS, Attorney,
Steelton Trust Company Bldg..

Steelton, Pa.

JUNE 13, 1918.

LEGAL NOTICES
IN compliance with the provisions

of the acts of Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, SEALED
PROPOSALS will be received until
three o'clock P. M.. June 18, 1918, at
the office of the Superintendent of
Public Printing and Hinding. in the
Capitol Building, Harrisburg, Pa., for
furnishing half tones, electrotypes,
steel plates and other plates required
for the execution of the public print-
ing and binding from the first day of
July, 1918, to the thirtieth day of
June, 1919.

Bids will be made at certain rates
per centum below the maximum rates
fixed in a schedule prepared in ac-
cordance with law by the Superinten-
dent of Public Printing and Binding.

The proposals must be sealed up und
must be endorsed "Proposals for Fur-
nishing Cuts and Plates," and deliv-
ered to said Superintendent at or be-
fore three o'clock P. M. on said day.
accompanied with the bond required
by said acts of Assembly. Such pro-
posals as shall have been received up
to said hour will be Immediately open-
ed, and bids tabulated and contracts
promptly awarded.

The right is reserved to reject any
or ail bids or to accept any bid or any
part and reject the other part if such
action would be in the interest of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Blank proposals containing instruc-
tions, schedule and blank bond may be
obtained at the office of the Superin-
tendent of Public Printing and Bind-
ing and no bid will be accepted unless
submitted upon such furnished blanks.

D. EDW. LONG.
Superintendent of Public Printing and

Binding.

HarrisbursT. Pa.,
May 31, 1918.

IN compliance Willi the provisions
J of the acts of Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, SEALED

| PROPOSALS will be received until
I twelve o'clock noon. June 18, 1918, at
| the office of the Superintendent of

I Public Printing and Binding, in the
\ Capitol Building. Harrisburg, Pa? for
? furnishing paper and other supplies
i required for the execution of the pub-

-1 lie printing and binding from the first
day nf July. 1918, to the thirtieth day
of June, 1919.

Bids will be made at certain rates
per centum below the maximum rates
fixed in a schednle prepared in accord-
ance with law by the Superinten-
dent of Public Printing and Binding.

The proposals must be sealed up and
must be endorsed "Proposals for Fur-
nishing Paper and Other Supplies."
and delivered to said Superintendent
at or before twelve o'clock noon on
said day, accompanied with the bond
required by said acts of Assembly.
Such proposals as shall have been re-
ceived up to said hour will be imme-
diately opened, and bids tabulated
and contracts promptly awarded.

The right is reserved to reject any

or all bids or to accept any bid or any

part and reject the other part if such
action would be in the interest of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
' Blank proposals containing" Instruc-
tions, schedule and blank bond may
be obtained at the office of the Super-
intendent of Public Printing and
Binding and no bid will be accepted
unless submitted upon such furnished
blanks.

D. EDW. LONG,
Superintendent of Public Printing and

Binding.
Harrisburg, Pa..

May 31, 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
In the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-

phin County, Penna. No. 377, Sep-
tember Term, 1917 lda May Bard
vs. Samuel S. Bard.

To Samue". S. Bard:
You are hereby notified to be pres-

ent at the Court House, at Harris-
burg. Pa., on Monday, the 24th day of
June, A. D. 1918, at 10 o'clock A. M..
when and where the Judges of said
Court will hear, on behalf of the de-
fendant as well as for the plaintiff,
all testimony submitted in the rbove
case.

W. JUSTIN CA'-TER.
Attorney for Libellant.

flilßßEft SiAMfiryil SEALS & STENCILS
nWMFG.BYHBG.STENCILWOftKS" aT1 II 130 LOCUST ST. HBG.PA. It

| LEGAL NOTICES

Proclamation in Divorce
In the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-

phin County, Penna. No. 36, Sep-
tember Term, 1917?Sylvia E. Louer
\s. James G. Louer.To James C5. Louer:
You are hereby notified to be pres-

ent at the Court House, at Harr. sburg.Pa., on Monday, the 24th day of June.A. D. 191S, at 10 o'clock A. M., whenand where the Judges of said Court
J , n

ar ' oIJ behalf of the defendantas well as for the plaintiff, all tes-timony submitted in the above case.
W. JUSTIN CARTER.Attorney for Libellant.

?

Proclamation in Divorce
In the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-

phin County. Penna.? No. 212. Janu-
ary Term. 1917 Lowie K. M. Taj-
lor vs. Porter C. Taylor.

To Porter C. Taylor:
You are hereby notified to be pres-

ent at the Court House, at Harrlsburg,
Pa on Monday, the 24th day of June.A. D. 1918, at 10 o'clock A. M., when
and where the Judges of said Courtwill hear, on behalf of the defendantas well as for the plaintiff, all testi-mony submitted in the above case.

W. JUSTIN CARTER.Attorney for Libellant.

Proclamation in Divorce
In the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-

phin County. Penna.?No. 414, Janu-
ary Term. 1918 Annie Bearley vs.
Ralph Bearley.

To Ralph Bearley:
You are hereby notified to be pres-

ent at the Court House, at Harrlsburg,
Pa., on Monday, the 24th day of June,
A. D. 1918, at 10 o'clock A. M., when
und where the Judges of said Court
will bear, on behalf of the defendant
as well as for the plaintiff, all testi-
mony submitted in the above ease.

W. JUSTIN CARTER,
Attorney for Libellant.

NOTICE Letters of Administra-tion C. T. A. on the Estate of NikoleDrpe, late of Steelton. Dauphin Coun-
ty, Pa., deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned residing inSteelton, all persons indebted to saidEstate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settle-
ment, to

STEELTON TRUST COMPANY,
Or to Administrator.

H. L. DRESS, Attorney,
Steelton Trust Company Bide.

Steelton. Pa.

ATTRACTIVE '
BUYING LEVELS

Big interests continue to take all
stocks offered at present attrac-
tive prices. The Markets are
fluctuating within narrow limits,
apparently gathering impetus for
another advance.
One hundred years ago the final
defeat of Napoleon was foreseen
in advance by at least one Eng-
lish financier and the foundation
of the great Rothschild fortunewas the result.
Doubtlessly, there will be inter-
ests and individuals who will
foresee the successful end of the
present great war clearlv enough
to profit greatly in the markets.
Our latest weekly market digest
gives latest data on the follow-
ing active stocks:?
Aetna Curtis*
Wright-Martin Submarine
I . t>. Steamship l.ake
I'. S. Light Car Light
Houston OH Maxim
Okmulgee I oarirn
<>lenn Rock Sapulpn
Okla P. A R. Midnni
Anaconda Inspiration
Hlg Ledge Raj Herculest anada Mother LodeVerde Ext. Nipisslng
W eat End Tonopah*
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